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Dinner Was 
One of Bes.t 

BY WILL ROGERS 
Well all I know is just what I read 

in the Papers, or what I see as I 
prowl hither and thither, mostly 
thither. Was in Washington about ten days ago, and saw quite a few 
of the Boys that was still staying 
there that wasen't up for re-'election 
this year. You can tell the ones 
that are going to run. They have to 
rush home and start fixing things up. But the ones that are set for a year or so more they can kinder lay around and sorter mix with the Lobbrists, and have a good time without getting blamed for H. Was up to New York and spoke for the Newspaper Publishers Association, that's a Gang that gathers in from all over the Country once · a year, and belong to an Association to help better each others conditions. But we did have a fine dinner. You know even the food at Dinners are getting better, they don't cook the Chicken at these banquets in the afternoon Jike they used too. We had tender Squab. Its mighty rare for a banquet to get tender Squab. This was at the Pennsylvania Hotel. Its the eating house for• that line. I want to tel1 you that Mr . .Atterbury Jias done a mighty good job with his Hotel. Amon G. Carter from Fort Worth, Owner of the Star Telegram, was the Toa$t Master and he made a mighty good one too. Re always was a good talker. But this was the first time they had ever had to asked him to talk, and they couldent have picked a better one. He kne.w the Newspapers and he knew the shape they wer~ in, and he knew the shape the Guests were in, and he just shaped his _remarks accordingly. Pretty near every big Publl..sher in .America was there, they hll.d just had a Convention, but like most conventions they had done nothing but '"Re• l!olve." If you take "Resolve" out of Conventions you are just about naked. At this Convention th~re was some little animosity against the advertising on the radio, that is it had been a direct confliction with N ewspaP.er advertising, and did~n't have the in,,.estment and pay the taxes that the papers are compelled too. So thet naturally took that pha~ up, and come right down to it there is ilo reason why they should give the 1-adio programmes all the free advertising, It should be paid for the same as a Theater does. Ent some of them &poke of the In,cstments they had, and what right did some other things have to com!! in and destroy the worth of their investments. Well they was kinder fotgetting when the Ptohihltion amendment come in and put all the Brewery's and Distillery's out of busine!!e with no recoutse to the coutts or ltny claim. Even if you are in favor of the A.ttiettdment, it was legitimate up to. then, and if it was voted they should have had some claim. So l!Omfl Qf., thesa Jells .kinder made. :tou think w}lat those fellows had to .iand for. , , But ft11 illl a- lot <if ''Hoey.,. ne radio won't put the Papers out of :8usiness. We got to have something besides toothpaste, ISO -,ve will al'IVays read the papers, bMides if it wasen't for the Pennut Vettdor Song there wolflden't be any radio. Good papers will always last, and Tabloids will continue to do a big busin·ess fc:,r those that cant read. But ha;ve learned to know evety_ Char~ acter in America by their Picture alone. They have to read little pa• J')ers in New York and big Cities, they cant unfold a big papet, they huent got room. They like pictures of their favorite murderers just like some others like thllir Movie Stars. Its getting so n murciere-r to draw well In the papers must be good looking. Its getting so there is no use of an ugly man committing a crime, no one will look at him, He just cant get in the papers. • Charley Schwab was the principal Speaker at the dinner. He bad a prepared speech to deliver on ''Business Management," but after he saw the l!hape the crowd was in he switched. and told jokes instead, and he told good jokes too. He said some of them "7ere old, but they were sure new to me, and the way he tells · em, they 11ound new anyhow. ' · . Did you llver hear the one he told about the Cow? Well, he owns a fine farm up near Bethlehem, Pa., a little city in Judea, and he raises fine 11tock. Every rich man "has some mild form of insanity and bsing a Farmer f11 Charley's. He has his own fair up there so he ta.Ms all the prizes. Somebody give him a cow. nnd he" asked if it was a fine Cow? They said no just a cow. "Is it a milk Cow1" The old farmer that was giving her to him uid, "I don't know if she's got any milk or not, but she is a good old soul, and it she's got any she certainly will gfre it to you." Then he went on to tell that be '(Schwab) was a good old soul, and if he had had anything they wanted he would give it to. em. He sure did clean up with the Gang, You can easily see how be gets work out of his men, he has a great personality, and is terribly likable. Carnegie gave some of lull old time !!teel mill friends some fine Christmas ?>resent one time, most of them works of art. One old fellow that had risen from foreman and retired, he gave a . large statue. The old fellow called Schwab up. "Charley, the old man (meaning Carnegie) l'!ent me a rock Woman, what will I do with her?" He says he is an Optimist even :now. and that we are not to bad off. Well maby we aint. This hunget may only be an illusion. Met nt the Dinner this fellow Roy Howard, of Scripps Howard, that buys all the Newspapers. They bought the New York World, and combined it with the Evening Telegram. Well he and Scripps are mighty keen Birds. I also met Scripps. He has whiskers, and that with Roy's full dress evening cape, makes a mighty hard combination to beat. They are young, full of progress, and good credit, and it looks like th!! only way to keep from Belling your paper to em is to just disband it, Howard took me to his fine office. He asked me what I would have. I told him Chop Suey. Its furnished like a joss house. He is growing a Queue, and signs his name with two pens at once like Chop 11ticks. The Boys were really mighty sober at the dinner, another and mighty good indication of hard times. Some of em just hRrl to get what little they couhl fl'(lm tht> other~ breath. Some small town Rditors hnd to just act souse-cl fo order to impress. But it was a fine affair; one of the befit I eter attended. macle so hv Schwah and Carter and a i:ood auafence. (Cop)'rlgbt, 1931, by Mcli•ugbt Syndlca~. Inc.) 
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